
Old folks' feet require
unusually comfortable foot-,
wear- shoes thatdo not
pretend to be up to date in
style but are built to give the
foot ample freedom of move-
ment. ^ ~B

Our experience in
fitting ePderly people
has guided our pur-
chases of stock and we are
therefore exceptionally
well qualified and equip-
ped to serve that class
of trade.

Wehaveawide
range of such .
shoes as most
old folks prefer
and are care-

ful in fitting
them.

WE FIT:
Your Feet - Your Taste - Your Purse

with Rubber Heels,at $390
at - - *

This shoe originally sold
from $.500 to $6.00

Ladies' Dress Shoes98C
at C

while they last. Sold-for
** L$8.00 and up.

Men's Work Shoe, 1.98
Outingbell,- -
Solid Leather: a bargain.

Boys' School Suits with extra $ r $. ~ r9
trousers, all sizes, per suit,.from -tO 9.50

We fill Where
Mail ran i Your

Orders Dollar
Ioes itst l, PLENTYWOOD, MONT. DUTY

nnmon CU. .aaDorg ana wite to ,ec.
.St. M. Lake, warranty deed, NE 1-4,
10-X2-56.

A. E. McGahey- to Fred W. Grawe,
warranty deed, lot 7, block 13, Pl en-
tywood.

Little
Banking
Stories
KEEPING MONEY BUSY

A' FRIEND OF YOURS sold some property. He
had no immediate use for the money, but he wanted to
keep it all together until opportunity came to invest'it
wisely.

We advised him to take a Certificate of Deposit. This
pays him a nice profit while he waits. His mney is SAFE
-it is BUSY-it is where he can put his hands on it
QUICKLY when needed.

The "C. of D.' is an excellent met'vhd of keeping
money together and busy when it is not otherwise invest-
ed. And it is an excellent plan to have some money al-
ways handy in case of specipl need.

We iespe ertifcates at any time and for any amount.
Try the ".C of D." plAn.

M~m-rmnIRs- S-w

ii 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
LICENSED EMBALMER

W. L BRUCE
Prompt attentij, given to
city and out of 'own calls.
Lady Assistant.

Phones Blstor & Son Ir.
Redidenee 65 UNDERTAKERS

Plentywood, Mont.

- n .
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HOW_ -- b
STUDENTS EXPLAIN THE t
ORIGIN OF "GHOSt" IDEA.- v
Many people who "do not be-
lieve in ghosts" would hesitate le
to spend a night alone in a
haunted house. So strong is
the effect of inherited tradition d
that it overcomes our common
sense and, like -conscience, t
makes cowards of us all. For
the belief in ghosts is world v
wide and of extreme antiquity.
It exists today throughout the
globe, among every race from
the most primitive to the most
highly civilized.

Popular beliefs die hard, and f
it is easy to understand that
once the idea of ghosts had
arisen it fniight continue to ex-
ist for countless generations.
The difficulty is to explain how
a superstition so contrary to
common sense could have first
arisen.

A new solution of the mys-
tery has recently been suggest-
ed in "The Burial of the Dead."
According to this latest theory,
ghosts were originally not dis-
eiybodied spirits but living men.
A survey of superstitions
throughout the world discloses
the fact that there are certain
characteristics common to the
ghosts of all nations. Among
other things they suffer from
hunger and cold. So the good-
natured Breton peasant, when
he goes to bed at night, is in the
habit of leaving a little food on 4
the table and some fire in the
grate so that the poor ghosts
may eat and warm themselves.

Again, among many races it
is believed that a ghost may be
wounded or even killed, and it
is not uncommon for savages to
organize ghost hunt. - Ex-
change.

"MOTHER" JONES
IS'NEAR DEATH

Famous Unofficial Labor Leader Un- t

conscious of Present Crisis.
Washington, Sept. 4.--"Mother"

Jones, unofficial labft leader, especial-
ly in times of industrial strife, is cri-
tically ill at the home of friends here.
The frailties of her 92 years, many of
which were spent in strenuous activi-
ties in behalf of men and women en-
gaged in strikes, recently were aug-
mented as a result of labor work in
Colorado, according to attending phy-
sicians. -

Inquiries instituted by those who
missed the mention in reports of the
railroad shopmen's strike of "Mother" I
Jones' activities in her usual capacity t
brought the information of her con- t
dition and the statement that she was e
not aware of the transporaion walk-
out. It will be the first strike, Moth-
er Jones' friend declared, in which she
has not had an active part since she s
began taking interest in labor troubles ,
as a school teacher in Chicago many
years ago.

DOOLEY
The Kohler Mfg. Co.'s representa-

tive was here last Thursday night de- a
monstrating the Kohler power & light
pIant.

Henry Hunter shipped a car of cat-tle Friday. e

The rain Thursday night delayedthreshing for several days.

Mrs. Harry Burnham and daughterand Miss Cadoo motored to Williston, F
N. D., Saturday morning for a few
days visit vith relatives.

Mr. Campbell had the misfortune to t
lose his barn by fire... It is thought Ili
the fire was started by a lighted ciga- I h

HEY, SKINNrEY!
Vacation days are -about over-the
S school opening notices are being pub-
lished. and in a few more days, us boys
and girls will again be on our way to
school again, and we -numst talk to ma
and pa about

Schoo Supplies.
Miller's Thaimey this week got in a complete supply of every-

t•ang one sp think of--thinglsthat we need and some things I gmses
don't need very bad. Did. you see that big tablet Millem are

Slia s ya - Well, it will seeni good to get bak in sahool again,
after Mge et: sde to it.
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rette stub. A crew. of men erected a
barn for Mr. Campbell Sunday.

George Epler purchased a new Ford
chassis last week and had a gr~in body
built onto it. A. J. Urquhart did the
work. 1 iIt

Messrs. Urquhart, Anderson, Steff-
ler and Toovi erected a barn -for
Campbell Sunday.

Lilith and Ruby Stantof are attend-
ing high school at Plentywood, moving
down Monday of this week.

The Marsh school house was treated
to a coat of paint this week.
Wm. Stantorf was a county seat

visitor Monday. .
Wm. Mack, farmer south- of Com-

ertown, was in after a load of lumber
Tuesday.

The Anderson & Heppner threshing
outfit started up Monday afternoon
with a ftll crew, which is one of the
few.

HAVRE ADIO SiNDS
WEATHER 'AND

MARKETS
First National License Is-

sued f or Broadcasting
Weather, Forecasts in
Montana.

Havre, Mont.-The first national li-
cense in Montana for broadcasting
weather forecasts and storm warnings
has just been issued to the Buttrey
Broadcasting station, K. F. B. B., at
Havre. p

Weather forecasts will be sent daily
at 9 a. m. and 8 p. m., and in the
evening there will be broadcasted in
addition general news items, market
quotations on grain, livestock and
other farm products, the condition of
roads, general news items and an edu-
cational and entertaining program.
The latter will include musical and
vocal numbers, late phonographic se.
lections, short addresses on special oc.
caslons and twice a month a program
-f dance music.

Through Buttrey's Radio Broadcast-
ing station it is expected that farmers
throughout Northern Montana and
Southern Alberta and Saskatchewan
will be able to keep in close touch
with the markets and the daily news,
and through the co-operation of the de-
partment of agriculture receive com-
plete information as to the state of
the weather, as well as have available
through their own receiving sets daily
entertainments.

It is estimated that in the territory,
adjacent to the Buttrey Broadcasting
station there are now several hundred
receiving radio sets and hundreds of
farmers who are preparing to install
their own equipment, which can be
atone at a low cost. The kind of se! a
which should be installed, depends to
a large degree upon the dietance from
the broadcasting station and the lo-
cation of the receiver. Those inter-
ested may, secure a booklet "How to
Install Your Own Radiophone," and
'omplete instructions for installing
radio sets free by writing the Buttrey
Broadcasting station, Havre, Mjnt.
The radio expert in charge of the sta-
tion may also be consulted by those
Interested in the new science et wire
less communication.

NEWS CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

WANTED-1,0nO Wrrme to use un-
bleached flour. Plentywood flour is
unbleached. It has its natural col-
or and flavor. 14-f

STRAYED-One bay mare, white
face, weight 1200. Branded Y lazy R
on left shoulder. Notify ALFRED
CLEMETSON, Comertown, Mont.

TRESHING MACHINE FOR SALE:
One International 80x60 gas engine
-- One 31x56 Reeves Separator--One
good cook car-Outfit in good run-
ning condition. Terms reasonable.
Also one J. I. Case, 30 horse Steam-
er. FIRST NATL. BANK, Plenty-
wood, Mont. 17-tf

FOR SALE CHEAP Two kitchen
cabinets, two beds wiw. springs and

mattresses, two leather rocking chairs,
two dining room tables, or will trade.
Apply this office. 18-tf

FOR SALE OR LEASE-One 36-in.
threshing machine and stem engine.
CLAIR STONER, Outlook, Mont.
20-3t

SPECIAL-Snow White flour, old
stock, in 500 lb. lots, $3.90 per hund-
red; 100 lb. lots $4.00 per hundred.
PLENTYWOO D BAKERY.

6 per cent LOANS may be scured for
any purpose on farm lands, irrigat-
ed lands, to buy or build homes,
City or Farm, under our first mort-
gage certificates. Bankers Reserve
Deposit Company, Gas & Electric
Bldg., Denver, Colo. 20-5t

WANTED AT ONCE-A girl to do
housework, good wages. Write or
see Carl Anderson, Dooley, Mont.

20-3t

CATTLE FOR SALE-1 Pure Hol-
stein bull, 4 years old. Have a
number of milk cows and fresh
heifers, some heifers coming in this
winter. All of -milk strain. Prices
reasonable. See F. P. Marshall, 3
miles west of Plentywood. 21-t3

FOR SALE: A small threshing outfit,
a new Racine separator, 24 in. cyl.
x 40, 10-20 Titan Engine in good
working order. Apply AUC-
TIONEER JENSEN, Antelope,
Mont. 21-4t

WANTED--Job or cook car, good
cook; write or phone to MRS. LOT-
TIE McKENZIE, Froid, Mont.
21-t2-p

FOR SALE OR TRADE-House 12x20
and lot 2 of Davis Add. Will sell for
$125 and taxes. Inquire at this of-
fice. 20-t3

TAKEN UP-One grey mare with
colt by side, branded V K over bar
on left shoulder. Can have same
and by paying for keep and this ad.
JOHN EGGEN, Archer, Mont. 20-t45

News Want
Ads.

Get Results

Professional' Cards
IUCTIONEER JENSENS ready for business anytime andinywhere. Don't let would-be auc-

tioneers practice on your property.
[f you want a doctor would you callt lawyer? Of course you wouldn't, so.f you want an auctioneer, call an
auctioneer... Terms 2 per cent. Phone
_r write for dates.

AUCTIONEER, JENSEN,
Antelope, Montana. I

DENTIST
DR. W. P. McDANIEL

Medicine Lake. Mont.

INSURANCE
F. N. HAMMAN

OUTLOOK, MONTANA
FIRE, HAIL, LIFE

Collections

ONSTAD & GREER

LAWYERS

Plentywood, Montana

HOWARD M. LEWIS
LAWYER

DR. J. C. HUNTER
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Special Attention to Chronic, Netw
vous ant Special Diseases
ANTELOPE, MONTANA

Parties furnishing conveyance will
be iven credit for same on bill.

eartakgl d SuME E mnk
and U .ars .

-.. "a IIw

Threshers'
Headq uarter8s

We carry a Complete St-
Threshers' Supplies as li

Endless Drive Belts Belt Lacing

Pulley Laggnig Lubricators

Belting, Leather and Steam Guage
RGas and St

Rubber
Packing

Tank Pumps andHoe PBrass Fittings
Hose Bundle Forks

Drive Belt Guides Valves of AW

We are conducting a
Farm Labor Bureaul

us know your wants,

HELLAND STRA
PLENTYWOOD, MONTANA

I leat
Qtwality

No matter what your wants may be in

line, we can meet them, and we meet them a
first quality meats-the only kind that you wod-
serve on your table. We- carry not only the st-
also the delicacies that go to make a complete
stock. We want to serve you.

The New Meat Ma
Fred Forman, Prop.

S PLENTYWOOD, MONTANA

THE WHITE -BARBER SHOP

For Better ServiceElair Cuts 50c Shaves 25c
All other work at Proportionately

low prices. Baths -Ladies' Massage - Shampoo

Hair Singe
LOUIIS MOE, Prop.

LELAND HOTEL
PLENTYWOOD. MONT.

New Addition :
Make your headquarters

at the LELAND

A DAINTY,
APPETIZING M

that just makes you eat it-that

the troubles from. your mind and

you feel like a millionaire-that$

kind of meals we serve.
'Everything is :Clean, Pure and

some-well cooked, daintily serVe

the prices are just right.
Come in and give us a trial.

CITY CAF
... HARRY KOIE, Prop.

U. S. A. to Carrie Hagboe, patent,
lots 3-4 of 28-31-59.

U. S. A. to Henry Hanke, patent, 1
SW 1-4 SE 1-4, lot 5 of 15, NW 1-4
NE 1-4, lot 1 of 22-37-58.

it ARTHUR W.
Aittorney-at

Practice In All

Plentywood,

KAVONS
STOP YOUR

Phone 19
Overlanld Cars, R

Samson Tra

Plentywood,


